Carol Sue Bennett
November 29, 1942 - January 6, 2021

Carol Garner Bennett, 78, passed away peacefully on January 6, 2021 at home. Carol
was preceded in death by her husband Tommy J. Bennett Sr., her parents Beecher and
Elsie Garner, two brothers, two sisters and several nieces and nephews. She is survived
by her sister Sherry Garner and by many who loved her including her children, Tammy
Hart, Tommy Bennett Jr, and Troy Bennett and wife Lisa. Grandkids to include John Hart
and wife Jen, Chad Butler Bennett, Stone Bennett and Ariel Bennett. Great Grandkids,
Aubree and Caison Hart, Callen Bennett and Brooklynn Madden.
Carol was born in Beckley, WV and lived in Northern Virginia for over 50 years. She
cherished her family and always enjoyed family get togethers, which happened often.
Carol had a passion and a gift for giving which was exemplified by her work as a
Teacher’s Aide for Special needs children for over 25 years. She loved all her children
more than anything along with many good friends who she loved dearly. She will be
missed terribly.
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Stonewall Memory Gardens JAN
12004 Lee Highway
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Graveside Services

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Stonewall Memory Gardens
12004 Lee Highway, Manassas, VA, US, 20109

Comments

“

I worked with Carol at New Dominion and Mullen Elementary. Carol and Bessie were
a wonderful team and they helped so many children reach their potential. There is a
special place in heaven for a person like Carol. Anne Cohick

Anne Cohick - February 07 at 01:10 PM

“

Brenda Stringfellow lit a candle in memory of Carol Sue Bennett

Brenda Stringfellow - January 08 at 03:43 PM

“

My daughter Paula, who attended New Dominion School, and our entire family
certainly were blessed with the love and caring demonstrated by the "Bennett and
Dildy" duo. We will forever be grateful for the amazing impact the staff at that school
had on our lives. You can be very proud of your Mom, Grandma, GGma.

Liz Duffitt - January 07 at 10:21 PM

“

Dear Tammy, Tommy, and Troy,
Your mom touched the lives of countless children, their families, and fellow teachers.
My favorite years in education were spent with “Bennett and Dildy” at New Dominion
School. I loved driving my your house on my way to school, she was out sweeping
the porch or carport every morning. I thought of her often after her retirement. I’m so
sorry for your loss. I’ll miss Bennett, too.
Pam Moody

Pam Moody - January 07 at 04:43 PM

“

Dear Tammy, Tommy and Troy,
Deepest condolences to you and your entire family in the passing of your Mom, may each
of you find comfort in all the precious memories you shared with her. Carol will be greatly
missed, we shared so many years of friendship.
Louise Cullers
Louise Cullers - January 08 at 10:33 AM

“

Bonnie M. Pearson lit a candle in memory of Carol Sue Bennett

Bonnie M. Pearson - January 07 at 03:15 PM

“

Bennett was my very best Friend. I will miss her more then people will understand. Bennett
have been friends for 50 yrs. I love more than a sister. We were always together, the
ballgames and the pool. God be with your children, i know much you loved them and the
grandchildren. I love you Carol and will never forget You. Your good friend, Carol Speaks
Cornett.
Nana - January 08 at 07:02 PM

